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和战略性的 12580 大商业平台，为本地 12580 提供策略支撑。文章研究表明，
通过九大模块重新对 12580 进行疏理和结构性调整，有助于中国移动 12580 在


































Mobile internet market scale reached 150 billion Yuan in 2012; in 2013 China's 
mobile internet industry will enter a more blowout phase. As an important product 
of China Mobile, along with the deepening of operations, 12580 will be a star 
product of China Mobile in mobile internet field.  Because of the special product 
and business model, it is necessary for 12580 to transform and innovate in strategy, 
measures, and operation, plan and practice aspects. In mobile internet time, The 
main question and task to solved which 12580 facing at present is how to make full 
use of the China Mobile’s resources and abilities as a distributors, operators and 
platform. Based on Alexander Osterwalder and Yves Pigneur’s Business Model 
Generation(BMC) and rooted in the local commercial market and the specific 
situation of QZ Mobile, it is deeply analyzed and designed for 12580 business model 
from seven modules including key partners, business-critical, core resources, value 
proposition, customer relationships, channel access, customer segmentation, cost 
structure, sources of income ，a foresighted ,competitive and strategic 12580 
business platform is build, which can provide strategy support for local 12580. 
According to the paper, it can be concluded that through the summation and 
structural adjustments for 12580 from seven modules, it is helpful for China 
Mobile’s 12580 to build suitable business model in mobile internet field, to become 
an O2O business platform, to gain stable income from forward-backward products, 
to find new profit source with platform division and customer service excess, and 
finally to bring 12580’s economic management and sustainable development into 
effect. 
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我国自从 2000 年 5 月开始推出移动互联网服务以来，移动互联网的发展相
当迅速，从商业模式、产品服务、网络环境、产业链形态等均有巨大的变化和




移动通信集团福建有限公司泉州分公司（以下简称 QZ 移动）在过去 2010-2013
年期间，基于 QZ 当地多年的运营经验和沉淀，紧随移动互联网的步伐，与时俱
进，不断提升，逐步将 12580 打造成为移动前后市场，线上线下的大平台，发
展以来，已成为福建省内用户数量 多，业务交互交额 大的平台,2012 年 QZ
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应用于对 QZ 移动 12580 的项目研究中，以使得分析过程和结果更有依据。 
（3）实证研究法:运用数据搜集、问卷调查、深入访谈等实证研究方法，





员和内容服务商的人员，也包括 12580 服务公司内部相关业务的负责人。  
1.3 数据来源和分析方法 
1.3.1 数据来源 
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